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On the South Side of Chicago there are a number of youngsters in charge of the 
Friendship House» a charitable group depending for its support on the offerings of 
friends. These kids should get away from the city streets for a while. Two weeks 
at a summer camp vail do a world of good for their little bodies and souls. The 
cost is reasonable: 012.00 for each child.

Do you want to do a good turn before you shove off for home and your vacation? Discuss
this situation with a group of your buddies, maybe the fellows in your wing in the
hall, or the men on your floor. And then pass the hat.

Your motive for giving can be gratitude to Our Lord for all the blessings He gave you 
during the school year. This was the motive behind the offerings of the seamen of 
Dillon and Alumni who are transferring to other schools at the'end of the semester. 
They arc sending c no of the needy youngster is to camp. And don’t think they won't
have a graceful child praying for thorn every night.

You can send your offerings directly to Ann Ilarrigan, 509 East 43rd St., Chicago, 15, 
Illinois, or you can leave then with Father Craddick in S or in, or with Fathers 
Sheedy and Siznonitsch.

Don’t Destroy Your Calendar.

If you are returning to school next semester, place your Hotre Dame calendar neatly 
in a book Where it will not be lost. A limited stock of calendars will not permit 
campus coverage again at the beginning of the new term. Calendars mil be given to 
the incoming students only.

Last minute Ho to s.

1# Greet your mother with your soul shining with Divine Grace, If you are living
in the embrace of the devil, see a priest tonight for a good confession. Go
home with a happy heart.

2* Thanks for the Questionnaires and for the clothing given in recent collection.
The Student Activity Council deserves a vote of gr&tltude for taking charge of 
this campaign for the Italians in the liberated war areas.

Consignor Johnson.

In the death of [Consignor George Johnson, stuucnts are reminded that their teachers 
are not the only individuals playing an important role in their education. There are
men who look after tho inters;ts of Catholic education in the United States as
organisers and champions of tnc schools, Consignor was one of these influential 
leaders. At the time of his death he was the Director of the 1T0WC Department of 
Education, an a%)pointment made by tho Bishops of the United States. Education has 
profited from his work as General Secrete,ry of tho national Educational Association 
and from his writings in tho field of education* Catholics and non-Oatholics owe 
much to honsignor Joimson, Remember hie soul when in prayer tonight.

FRAYFRS: (̂ eceaced) father of Capt, P.II, Sullivan; Father Wm. Ford, C.S+C,; sister
of Brother do Sales, 0*8+0* (2nd Aimiv.); Tom Croon, *34, brother of Jerry, *39 and 
Bill, *34, (111) sister-in-law of Father Thos, Lahey, 0*8*0*; Dick Ready (Bron), 
operation; Sister Mateo, 0*^*0.; Brother Wilfred, 0*8+0.; brother of Father Timothy 
lurrhy, C+8,0,; Jane Funk* Killed in Ac# on * Pfc* Francis A* Sohmied, *40.


